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'ìæ éåì ïá òùåäé 'øì òøéàù äùòî .1
éåì ïá òùåäé 'øù .2
úåîä êàìîì 'äá÷ øîà íìåòä ïî øèôéì åðîæ òéâäù ïåéëå øåîâ 1 ÷ãéö äéä .3
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ïãò ïâ úåîåç ìöà åàáù ãò íäéðù åëìäå áøçä úà åì ïúð ãéî åá éðìäáú .8
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è óðëá úåîä êàìî æçàå ïãò ïâ êåúì ìôðå äîåçä ïî òùåäé 'ø õô÷ ãéî .9
úåùø äéä àìå àöé àìù òùåäé 'ø òáùðå ïàëî àö åì øîàå åúéìè .10
äùò äî äàø 'äá÷ éðôì úøùä éëàìî åøîà åëåúä ñðëäì úåîä êàìîì .11
åðîî å÷ãáå åëì 'äá÷ íäì øîà
ïãò ïâá å÷ìç ìèð òåøæá éåì ïá òùåäé .12
àì åàì íàå øéôé äæ óà åúòåáù øôî äéäå úàæ íãå÷ äòåáù òáùð íà .13
àì ïë íà 'äá÷ íäì øîà äòåáù øáò àì åéîéîù å÷ãáå åàöé äúåà øéôé .14
ïãò ïâî 3 åàéðåäì úìåëé åì äéä àìù úåîä êàìî äàøù ïåéë íùî àöé .15
ïú åì äøîàå ìå÷ úá äúöéù ãò åì úúì äöø àìå éìù áøçä éì ïú åì øîà .16
åäàøú àìù éì äòáùä òùåäé 'ø åì øîà úåéøáì êéøö àåäù åìù áøçä åì .17
íåù àöåî äéäù íå÷î ìëá äæ íãå÷ù åúîùð ìèåð äúàù äòùá íãà íåùì .18
òáùð äòù äúåàá åîà ÷éçá áëù 'ôà ìëä éðôá åúåà èçåù äéä íãà .19
'ø àöîå êìäå éåì ïá òùåäé 'ø íò 'ìæ åäéìà êìäå áøçä åì ïúðå åì .20
àæéô é÷úëú äøùò ùìù ìò áùåé äéäù éàçåé ïá ïåòîù .21
éåì ïá àåä äúà 'ì'à .22
ïá äúà ïéà ïë íà åì øîà ïä åì øîà êéîéî úù÷ä äúàøð åì øîà ïä åì øîà .23
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ø àìù äúàøð øîà äîìå åéîéá úù÷ä äúàøð àì éë ïë øáãä äéä àìå éåì .24
ïéá úéøá äéäù éôì úù÷ä éðôî åìàù äîìå åîöòì äáåè ÷éæçäì äöø .25
ïîæ ìëå úåéøáä ìòå õøàä ìò íçøî 'äá÷ äúàøðù ïîæ ìëå õøàä ïéá 'äá÷ .26
ãîåò íìåòä ãçà ÷éãö ìéáùáù úù÷ì êéøö íìåòä ïéà øåãá ÷éãö ùéù .27
êë åì øîàå ìàéìîâ ïáøì àöîå úåîä êàìî êìä íìåò ãåñé ÷éãöå øîàðù .28
êçìùàå àåá àìà êì äùò äôé ìàéìîâ ïáø åì øîà éåì ïá òùåäé 'ø äùò êëå .29
è ìëä áåúëéùå ïãò ïâ ùôçéù åðîî ù÷áî éðà äù÷á åì øåîàå åéìà .30
ìàøùéî ùé íà åà ïãò ïâá íìåòä úåîåàî ùé íà äàøàå éìà áúë çìùéùå .31
'ìæ íéîëç åøîà
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Read ÷éãö instead.
The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
Read åàéöåäì instead.
The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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ìàéìîâ ïáø éøáã ìë úà åì ãâéå òùåäé 'øì ïãò ïâì úåîä êàìî êìä í[ð]äéâá .32
äòáù åá àöîå åìë ïãò ïâ ùôçå òùåäé 'ø êìä êì äùòà ïë òùåäé 'ø øîàå .33
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áçåøáå êøåàá ïéìéî àåáø øùò íéðù úéá ìëáå ïãò ïâá íéúá [äòáù] 5 .1
íéáëåùå ïãò ïâá ïåùàøä çúôä ãâðë ïåùàøä úéáä ïéìéî äøùò .2
äìù úåøé÷äå ïäéìéàî åøéâúðù ìàøùéáù éøâ íù .3
íéåâä ìë åãîò äúåà ãåãîì éúàáùëå íéæøà äéúåøå÷å úéëåëæá íééåðá .4
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æ ïéðîå íäì øîàå íäéìò äðåîî àåäù ÷éãöä åäéãáåò äðò éúåà úåçãì .5
úéðùä úéáä äúåà ãåãîì éðåçéðä ãéî íëîò äæ àáù íäéëæ .6
äéúåøå÷å óñëî éåðá àåäå ïãò ïâá úéðùä çúôä ãâðë .7
íäéìò äðåîî åäé÷æç ïá äùðîå äáåùú éìòá åá íéáùåéå íéæøà .8
áäæå óñëî éåðá àåäå ïãò ïâá úéùéìùä çúôä ãâðë úéùéìùä úéáä .9
íéàöåéä ìàøùé ìëå á÷òéå ÷çöé íäøáà åá íéáùåéå .10
ìëå óñë éìëå áäæ éìë íùå íäéìò äðåîî ïøäàå äùîå øáãîä éúîå íéøöîî .11
íùå íåìùáàî õåç ãåã éðá ìë íùå õøàáå íéîùáù úåîéòðå úåáåè .12
7
î àåäù äùðîî õåç äãåäé éëìî ìë íùå àåä íù ãåã ïá áàìëå äîìùå ãåã .13
ìùå áäæ ìù úåøðå úåàñëå úåèîá úåôåç éúéàøå äáåùú éìòá ìò äðåîî .14
íéðáì éì øîàå ãåã êìîä äðò íéðîåæî åìà éîì éúøîàå úåéìâøîå úåø÷é íéðáà .15
åìéôàù íìåòä úåîåàî äîù ùé åì éúøîàå åðîî úàáù íìåòá íéáëåùä .16
íìùî 'ä÷ä íéùåò íäù äáåè ìëù àì éì øîà íéáåè íéùðà ùé åùò éðáá .17
8 9
ò ç÷åì ìàøùéáù òùø ìáà íðéäâ íéùøåé óåñáìå íìåòä åúåàá ïäééçá ïøëù .18
åéðô ìà åéàðåùì íìùîå øîàðù àáä íìåòì äëåæå åîìåòá åééçá åéúåðåò .19
íãà úéáë ãàî äôé éåðá àåäå ïãò ïâá éòéáøä çúôä ãâðë 'ã úéáä .20
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ú úéæë íéøåøî íäéîé åéäù ìéáùá úéæ éöòî åéúåøå÷å ïåùàøä .21
æôîå áäæîå óñëî éåðá àåäå ïãò ïâá éùéîçä çúôä ãâðë 'ä úéáä .22
óñëå áäæ åéúåøå÷å åëåú ìà êùåî ïåçéâ øäðå çìåãáîå úéëåëæîå íúëîå .23
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å úìëúå íéîùáå óñëå áäæ úåèîä ùøôäå ïåðáìä çéø ìëî äìòî ùøôäå .24
çéùî åá íéáëåùå êìîä 12 úøâàî øæùî ùùå éðù úòìåúå äåç 13 úøâàî ïîâøàå .25
ïëåù ãåã ïá çéùî ïåéøôàä êåúáå ïåðáìä éöòî 14 ïåøéôàå 'ìæ åäéìàå ãåã ïá .26
åçéðîå çéùî ìù åùàø ìèåð 'ìæ åäéìàå íìùøé úåðá úáäà àåäù íù åá .27
ïøäàå äùîå íéèáùäå íìåòä úåáàå àåä áåø÷ õ÷ä éë ùøçä åì øîåàå å÷éçá .28
úáùå éùéîçå éðù ìë åéìà íéàá ãåã úéáîå ìàøùéî êìîå êìî ìëå äîìùå ãåãå .29
êøöåéá ïòùäå ùøçä åì íéøîåàå åúåà íé÷éæçîå åîò íéëåáå áåè íåé ìëáå .30
íåé ìë åéìà íéàá íåìùáàå íøéáàå ïúãå åúãòå çø÷ óàå àåä áåø÷ õ÷ä éë .31
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Sic. Delete.
Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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Sic. Read ä÷åì.
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Sic.
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Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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Sic. Read úâøàî.
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Sic. Read úâøàî.
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Sic. Read ïåéøôàå or ïåéøéôàå.
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úåîåäúîå åðééçú áåùú éúî ãò úåàìôä õ÷ éúî ãò åúåà ïéìàåùå éòéáø .32
íðéà êë ïéòîåùùë íëéúåáà ìöà åëì íäì øîåà àåäå åðìòú áåùú õøàä .33
äî éì øîàå éúåà ìàù ãåã ïá çéùî éðôì éúñðëðùëå úåáàä úà ïéìàåù .34
ãéîú íåé ìëá êúåà íéëçî åì éúøîàå íùî úàáù íìåòá íéùåò ìàøùé .35
4a
úéáä äåöî éúî åá íéáùåé éùéùä úéáä äéëáá åìå÷ íéøä ãéî .1
ïéøåñéî íéàìç éúî åá íéáùåé éòéáùä .2
øîàå ïãò ïâá éúéàø äæ ìë ìàøùé ìù íäéúåðåò ìéáùá .3
åúéîé äòù äúåàá åúåà ãåãîìå íðéäâ úåàøì éúù÷á òùåäé 'ø .4
éúìåëé àìå äòåîùä äàáå úåëìî éâåøä äøùòå ìåãâ ïäë ìàòîùé 'ø úà .5
íò éúìá÷å éúãîò ãçà íåé äéäùë íðéäâì úåîä êàìî åúåà íò úëìì .6
'éòùøäå úåçåúô íðäå íðéäâ éøòùì éúàáù ãò øåàä éîò êìäå êàìî 15 <ãåô÷> .7
éúéàøå ïàëî åðàéöåéù øåàä äæ äæì äæ åøîàå åçîùå øåàä úà åàø íù åéäù .8
úåéøàå íéáâ úåçåúô íäå ïéìéî äøùò ìò ïéìéî äøùò ïëøàå íðéäâá íéúá .9
16
à ïéøáùîå íúåà ïéìëåàù øçàå íéòùøä úà ïéìëåàå íéãîåò ùà ìù .10
äøùò úéá åúåàá åôøùðå ùàá ïéìôåðå íäéìâø ìò ùà äàøîë íéãîåò íúåà .11
éåâì éåâ øîåàå íäéìò äðåîî ãåã ïá íåìùáàå íìåòä úåîåàî úåçôùî .12
óà íäì íéáéùî íúàèç äî íúà äøåúä úà ìá÷ì åðéöø àìù åðàèç åðà íà .13
úîéé÷ àì äîì äøåúä úà åìá÷ êéúåáàù äúà íåìùáàì íéøîåàå íëåîë åðà .14
ïàëî åéìò íéãîåò íéëàìîå éáà úåöîì éúòîù àìù ìéáùá íäì øîåà äúåà .15
ïéùôåú 'ë'ç'àå íìë íéôøùð íäå íéòùøä úà ïéìéôîå ïäìù úåì÷îä ïàëîå .16
åúåà åëú ìà íäì úøîåà ìå÷ úáå ùàá åôøùìå åúåëäì ïéöåøå íåìùáàì .17
17
å åàñë ìò åúåà ïéçéðîå éãáò ãåã ïá àåäå ìàøùé òøæî àåäù åäåôøùú ìàå .18
'éàéöåî êë øçàì åàñë ìòî åúåà 'éãéøåî ïéàå êìîë ãåáëá åúåà ïéáéùåîå .19
äðåùàøáë íúåà 'éìéôîå ùà ïäá òâð àìå åôøùð àì åìàë ùàä ïî 'éòùøä úà .20
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á äùìùå íåéá äòáøà íéîòô òáù êë íäì ïéùåòå íðéäâá ùàá íéôøùðå .21
ìë éúéàøùë òùåäé 'ø øîà ãåã úåëæ ìéáùá äìà ìëî ìöéð íåìùáàå äìéìá .22
ìàøùé éð÷æìå ìàéìîâ ïáøì íúåà éúçìùå íéøáã éúáúëå ïãò ïâì éúøæç äìà .23
.íðéäâ ìù äðéãî åðìéöé íùä íðéäâáå ïãò ïâá éúéàøù äî ìë íäì éúòãåäå .24

The story of what happened to R. Joshua b. Levi of blessed memory. The Sages of blessed memory
have reported that R. Joshua b. Levi was a totally righteous individual. When it was his appointed time to
be removed from the world, the Holy One, blessed be He, said to the Angel of Death: ‘Go and do anything
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Printed text reads øåð÷.
Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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Sic. The printer set the first letter of the next word, but then decided to let it begin the next line.
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that R. Joshua asks of you.’ 19 He thereupon went to him and said to him: ‘Joshua b. Levi, your appointed
time to be removed from the world has arrived. However, anything you ask of me I will do for you.’
When R. Joshua heard this, he said to him: ‘I ask of you that you might show me my place in Gan
Eden.’ 20 The Angel of Death said to him: ‘Come along with me and I will show it to you.’ R. Joshua said
to him: ‘Give me your sword so that you do not intimidate me with it.’ 21 Immediately he handed over to
him his sword, and the two of them traveled together until they arrived at the walls of Gan Eden. R. Joshua
suddenly leaped from (the top of) the wall and fell within Gan Eden. 22 The Angel of Death grabbed the
hem of his shawl and said to him: ‘Come out from there!’ But R. Joshua swore that he would never exit, 23
and the Angel of Death did not possess the authority to enter inside it.
The ministering angels spoke before the Holy One, blessed be He: ‘See what Joshua b. Levi has
done? He has taken his portion in Gan Eden by force!’ The Holy One, blessed be He, said to them: ‘Go
and make an investigation of him. If he has ever sworn an oath prior to this one and then violated his oath,
then also this one he may violate, but if not, he cannot violate it!’ They went forth and conducted an
investigation, (discovering) that he had never transgressed against an oath during his lifetime. The Holy
One, blessed be He, said to them: ‘If so, then he cannot come out of there!’ When the Angel of Death saw
that he was unable to bring him out of Gan Eden, he said to him: ‘Give me back my sword!’ But he
resisted giving it back to him until a bat qol issued forth and said to him: ‘Give him back his sword, for it is
needed for the created order.’ 24 R. Joshua said to him: ‘Swear to me that you will not show it to any person
at the time you are taking their soul.’ Before this, at every place where a particular person was leaving (this
world), he would slaughter them in full view of everyone, even if they were (an infant) asleep in the bosom
of their mother. At that time he swore to him, and so he gave him the sword.
Elijah of blessed memory traveled with R. Joshua b. Levi. He went and found R. Shimon b. Yoḥai
who was sitting on thirteen thrones of gold. 25 He said to him: ‘Are you ben Levi?’ He said to him: ‘Yes.’
He said to him: ‘Has the rainbow appeared during your lifetime?’ He said to him: ‘Yes.’ He said to him:
19

See b. Ketub. 77b: äéúåòø äéì ãéáò ìéæ úåîä êàìîì äéì åøîà.
Ibid.: éàúëåã éì éåçà ì''à.
21
Ibid.: àçøåàá éì äúòáî àîìã êðéëñ éì áä ì''à.
22
Ibid.: àñéâ àåääì ìôð øååù äéì éåçî à÷ äééìã íúäì àèî éë.
23
Ibid.: àðéúà àìã àúòåáùá ì''à äéîéìâã àðø÷á äéè÷ð.
24
Ibid.: àúééøáì àòáúéîã äéìäéð áä äéì äøîàå àì÷ úá à÷ôð.
25
So b. Ketub. 77b. Other Hebrew renderings of this tale state: íé÷éãö ìù ïéáåðé÷ â''é ìò áùåé äéäù.
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‘If so, you cannot be ben Levi!’ But the matter was not so, for the rainbow had never appeared during his
lifetime. Why then did he say it had appeared? He did not wish to claim merit for himself. But why did
they ask about the rainbow? Because it was (the sign of) a covenant between the Holy One, blessed be He,
and the earth: every time that it appeared, the Holy One, blessed be He, exercised mercy with regard to the
earth and the created beings. But any time a righteous individual is among a generation, the world does not
need the rainbow because the world continues to endure on account of the one righteous person, just as
scripture affirms: ‘a righteous person founds a world’ (Prov 10:25). 26
The Angel of Death went and found Rabban Gamaliel and said to him: ‘Thus and so has R. Joshua
b. Levi done!’ Rabban Gamaliel said to him: ‘He has treated you well. However, come and I will send you
back to him. Report to him a request which I am making of him – that he should explore Gan Eden and
that he should record everything and that he should send the document back to me. Then I can see if there
are any Gentiles in Gan Eden or any Jews in Gehin[n]om.’ The Angel of Death went to Gan Eden to R.
Joshua and reported to him all the words of Rabban Gamaliel. R. Joshua said: ‘Thus will I do for you!’
R. Joshua went and explored the whole of Gan Eden. 27 He found that there were seven chambers in
Gan Eden. Each one of those chambers was twelve myriads of miles in length and ten (myriads?) of miles
in width. The first chamber was opposite the first gate in Gan Eden. Reclining there were the converts
among Israel who had converted voluntarily. Its walls were constructed from glass and its beams were
cedar. When I entered in order to measure it, all the Gentile nations arose to push me away. The righteous
Obadyahu 28 spoke up – for he was the one appointed over them – and said to them: ‘It is on account of
their merit that this one has come among you!’ Immediately they allowed me to measure it. 29
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Cf. b. Yoma 38b.
For related descriptions of Paradise, see Midrash Konen (apud Jellinek, BHM 2:28.8-30.3) and the
various texts assembled by J. D. Eisenstein, Otzar ha-midrashim (2 vols.; New York: [s.n.], 1915), 1:83-95.
Note also the important remarks of Louis Ginzberg, The Legends of the Jews (7 vols.; Philadelphia: Jewish
Publication Society of America, 1909-38), 5:31 n.90; 32-34 n.97.
28
Identified in Midrash Konen (apud Jellinek, BHM 2:28.14) as àéáðä äéãáåò. But it seems likely that
the infamous eleventh-century Norman convert is meant. On this figure, see S. D. Goitein, “‘Obadyah, A
Norman Proselyte,” Journal of Jewish Studies 4 (1953): 74-84; Norman Golb, “Notes on the Conversion of
European Christians to Judaism in the Eleventh Century,” Journal of Jewish Studies 16 (1965): 69-74.
29
Compare Jellinek, BHM 2:49.14-16: àåäù ÷éãöä äéãáåò äðò øåáòì åù÷áå íéøâä ìë åãîò äããîì éúàáùëå
äããîì éðåçéðä ãéî íëîò äæ áùéù íëúåëæ ïéðî ì''àå íäéìò äðåîî.
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The second chamber was opposite the second gate in Gan Eden. It was constructed of silver and its
beams were cedar. Dwelling in it were the penitent ones, and Manasseh b. Hezekiah was appointed over
them.
The third chamber was opposite the third gate in Gan Eden. It was constructed of silver and gold.
Dwelling in it were Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and all the Israelites who came forth from Egypt including
those who perished in the wilderness. Moses and Aaron were appointed over them. Vessels of gold and
silver were there, and every type of pleasant and delightful thing which exists in heaven or on earth. Also
there were all the descendants of David, except for Absalom. David and Solomon were there, and Kilab b.
David was there, 30 and all the kings of Judah were there, except for Manasseh who had charge of the
penitents (in the second chamber). I saw canopied couches and thrones and lamps made of gold, precious
jewels, and pearls. I said: ‘For whom are these things being prepared?’ King David responded and said to
me: ‘For the children who are asleep in the world from which you have come.’ And I said to him: ‘Will
there be some there from the Gentile nations, for there are some good people even among the descendants
of Esau (i.e., Christians)?’ He said to me: ‘No, since for any good thing they might do, the Holy One,
blessed be He, provides its recompense while they are still alive in that world, and so in the end they inherit
Gehennom. But He punishes a wicked person among Israel during their lifetime in that world so that they
are worthy of the World to Come, as scripture states: ‘He recompenses His enemies in the present 31 [in
order to destroy them. He does not delay (recompense) for His enemy; He recompenses him in the
present].’ (Deut 7:10).
The fourth chamber is opposite the fourth gate in Gan Eden. It was constructed very beautifully like
the domicile of Adam the Protoplast. 32 Its beams were of olive wood because their days were bitter like the
olive.
The fifth chamber is opposite the fifth gate in Gan Eden. It was constructed from silver, gold,
choice gold, fine gold, glass, and crystal, and the River Gihon flows through the midst of it. Its beams were
of silver and gold. It effused aloft some of every (pleasant) fragrance of Lebanon, and couches of gold and
silver were spread with spices, blue, and purple (fabrics) woven by Eve, and scarlet and twisted byssus
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Cf. 2 Sam 3:3.
Literally ‘to his face’; i.e., the here and now, as opposed to the afterlife.
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Ginzberg suggests emending the text to read íãàå äôùéî éåðá ‘constructed from jasper and carnelian’;
cf. Ezek 28:13. See idem, Legends, 5:32 n.95.
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woven by the king (?). Reclining in it were the Messiah b. David and Elijah of blessed memory. A
pavilion made of woods from Lebanon (was there), and the Messiah b. David dwelt in the midst of the
pavilion, the one who is the beloved of the daughters of Jerusalem. 33 Elijah of blessed memory would take
the head of the Messiah and let it rest in his lap. He would say to him: ‘Be quiet! For the appointed time is
close!’ The ancestors of the world and of the tribes and Moses and Aaron and David and Solomon and
each and every king of Israel and from the lineage of David would come to him every Monday, Thursday,
Sabbath, and festival day and weep with him and encourage him and say to him: ‘Be quiet and rely on your
Creator, for the appointed time is close!’ And also Qorah and his congregation, and Dathan and Abiram,
and Absalom would come to him every Wednesday and ask him: ‘How long until the appointed time for
miraculous events? How long before you turn to resurrect us and you turn to bring us up from the depths of
the earth?’ He would say to them: ‘Go to your ancestors!’ And when they would hear this, they would
never ask the ancestors. When I entered before the Messiah b. David, he asked me and said to me: ‘How
does Israel fare in the world from which you came?’ I said to him: ‘They hope for you (to come) every
day, constantly.’ He at once raised his voice in weeping.
The sixth chamber: dwelling in it were those who had provided for the burial of deserted corpses.
The seventh chamber: dwelling in it were those who died of chastising diseases on account of the
transgressions of Israel.
All this I saw in Gan Eden. R. Joshua said: ‘I would like to see Gehinnom and to measure it.’ At
that time they were executing R. Ishmael the high priest and the (other) ten imperial martyrs. The news
arrived (about this), and I was unable to go with that Angel of Death to Gehinnom. When it was another 34
day, I arose and I was taken with the angel <Qippōd>, 35 and the light accompanied me until I arrived at the
gates of Gehinnom, which were open. The wicked ones who were there beheld the light and rejoiced and
said to one another: ‘This is the light which will bring us out from here!’ I saw chambers in Gehinnom:
their dimensions were ten miles by ten miles. There were open pits and lions (?) of fire rising up and
consuming the wicked, and after they consumed them and broke them into pieces, there arose something
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Cf. Cant 3:9-10.
Read øçà in place of ãçà?
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For this ‘chef de l’enfer,’ see Midrash Konen in Jellinek, BHM 2:30; Moïse Schwab, Vocabulaire de
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which looked like fire around their feet, and they collapsed into the fire and were burned up. In that
chamber were ten ethnic groups from the nations of the world, and Absalom b. David was the one who had
charge over them. One nation would say to another: ‘If our sin was to be unwilling to accept the Torah,
then what was your sin?’ They would respond to them: ‘We too were like you!’ They said to Absalom:
‘You whose ancestors accepted the Torah – why did you not keep it?’ He answered them: ‘It is because I
did not obey the instructions of my father!’ Angels were standing over them on this side and that (with)
their rods and casting down the wicked, and all of them were being burned up. Afterwards they seized
Absalom and wanted to attack him and burn him in the fire, but a bat qol addressed them, (saying): ‘Do not
attack him and do not burn him up, for he is of Israelite descent and a son of My servant David!’ Then they
left him on his throne, and they seated him in honor like a king, and none could bring him down off his
throne. After this they would bring the wicked out of the fire: it was as if they had not been burned and
there was no damage done to them, and they would cast them in as before, and they would (again) be
burned up in the fire in Gehinnom. They would do (this) to them seven times: four times during the
daylight hours, and three times during the night. Absalom escaped from all these (torments) because of the
merit of David.
R. Joshua said: ‘When I had seen all these things, I returned to Gan Eden and wrote descriptions and
sent them to Rabban Gamaliel and the elders of Israel. I informed them about everything I had seen in Gan
Eden and in Gehinnom.’ May the Lord deliver us from the judgment of Gehinnom!
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